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Harris Calls 
·tor Higher 
Education 
Standards 

Mener In Higll Spirits 
For· Hometoming 1966 

Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity's float, built around the theme "Mercer Moves with the 
Sands of Time", won top honors last Saturday in the annual Toby and Tot Parade, held in 
observance of Toby and Tot Week-end, climaxing Homecoming W<..-ek. Tied for second place 
were the Alpha Delta Pi float, depicting a balance between knowledge and school spirit, 
and the Alpha Tau Omega entry, showing the Mercer bear pulling the Georgia Baptist 
Convention toward the goal of federal aid. 

Dr. Rufus Carrollton Harris, president of Mercer Univer
sity said Friday that this is a time to "educate or perish," and asse'rted that "most of the students in Georgia's schools and 
colleges are not pushed to work near enough to their full 
capacity." 

Speaking to members of the Ft. Valley Kiwanis Club, he 
went on to say that this is not confined to Georgia or the 
South. ''This natural condition contributes to our national 
danger, because good education now lies at the heart of our 
hope and purpose," be said. . 

The Mercer president addro that as many ~tudents as poss1ble into 
th~re are three r>rimary C£111!1!'11 for first-raw ones." · 
thi~ inadequacy of student E"fforl : Dr. Harrill noted that the idea of 

1. An indifference of parents to "honors' work i~ not nPw. "What 
thr unremitting need for diiiCiplin · iR m•w," he Mid. "'i~ the scale on 
('(I offort by their children. which the pro~ram~ at this moment 

2. The dissipative power of com: ~hould br dl'~ign1•d , in view of their 
munity trivia, plus the lack of fll'l'<l." 
knowledge by cummunity, church 'fhe prominent Nlucator pointed 
anJ political leaders of the differ· out that ev~ryon1• shoulrt wpJcome 
encc be~wecn good and bad edu- in honors work th<• effort to gi11e 
c:ation. new and signifit:ant importance w 

3. The fact that BO many or the the individual. 
cood eduretional institutions have "'l'he individual m our society 
not rearranged their proccJ~Scs w ha~ Jx>come lost and too much 

1timulate the highest, instead of ignored," he added. 
minimum student effort. He went on to say "the knowl · 

Dr. Harris pointed out that Nlge of a nation'R citizens is a 
"honors" progrllm!l of work for the nation's treasurP, and it grows 
talented student is one way to wht•n it is ad<'Qu.ntely shared." 
pro<luce this improved opportunity Thl' Mercer president nS!lerted 
for tho millions enroUcd in high that the time may rome when tho 
~~:hools. coUeges and universities. IJnitro State'S cannot fight poverty 
::Rr-,:honors' programs I mean and the Viet Cong at the same 
spt>Cial rourotional programs that time. but he added that "one of 
both disrover talent and chaUenge the ciist<1rtions coming out of the 
it," he said. "Such prognuns can Viet Nam d!'hate is Uw suggestion 
range rrom smaU discus.,ion !K'B- Umt the American contemporary 
lions to large interdiscipliJU!ry attnck on pov<'rty and ignorance 
rnu~s. and special or regular Continut>d on pa~re 2 ... 

The Lambda Chi float depicted 
the progri!!'S of MercE"r from Pen· 
field thruu~:h the portals of Time 
to the prPsf'nt campus and further, 
inw the future. The float was high
lighted by a nine-foot model of thE" 
Administration building and an 
elaborately worked reproduction of 
the Mercer seal, fanned from black, 
orange, nnd white crt.'pe paper. 

Eleven noalo! sp<:JtL'IOrt.od by the 
social organizations on the Mercer 
campus were entered in the parade, 
each depicting som<• aspect of the 
theme, "Mt.·rcer on tho Mm·e". 
Leading the parade was a car 
carrying LaHose Powell, the cur
rent Miss Mercer, followed by 
HChool dignitariet1 and the· Mercer 
cheerleaders. Next came the Toby 
and Tot car carrying Steve Moody 
this year's Toby, and the Mercer 
Bt.>ar. Janie Baker, who was electro 
Tot; was unable to participate in 
the parade due to injuries which 
she rE"<'eived in an auto a ccident, 
Janie is a sophomore from Ft. Lau
derdale, Florida, and Steve, a jun
ior, ia a star basketball player from 
Blackshear, Georgia. T oby and Tot 
are chosen from those studentl! who 
are nominated a.s best exemplifying 

Mercer spirit. 
Tommy Day Wilcox, director of 

the Student Union and a former 
Toby, said, "In my judgment this 
was thP best Toby and T ot parade 
in the last five yean~. All the floats 
were well constructro and their 
themes were Wlique. This wll.!l a 

raculty may be ll!led." ---------------------------
The Mercer preRident said that 

two chief fundament.alR of 'honol'8"' 
pro~:ram.s are a belief in the inter · 
rt'lotionship and interconnection of 
all knowledge; and an insistence 

Phi Delta Gains Grouncl 
tliiil! :<ruaent.e-rutrm "their potential 

Ht> lldded that '"the problem.is not 
nro.'l!Sil..rily how to give soml'thing 
to th1• he!it atudenle alone . . but 
rathPr to set in motion a force for 
chllngc that will spur the institu· 
linn WI a whole to etrive W make 

Volunteers 
Needed For 
Poverty. Program 

Five hundred ~Uege students 
• 81'1! needed to work in the ApJla

l•chian Mountain.. in remedial, ed 
UL<~tional, . community action, and 
~rt'ation prograJllS for 9 weeks 
tlu• summer. Thia is part of the 
Appalachian Volunteers Program. 
The program ia adminiatcred by 
lhe Council of the Southern Moun· 
lailllJ, Inc., a non-profit organiza· 
tion, nnd ia financed by ll grant 
from the Olfioo of Economic Op
portunity. 

The Council wu orpnaed in 
1913 and hu been working in the 
Appalachian South ever ainoo 
through tho Appalacbian Volun· 
let!r. it placed much-neflded library 
booka in one-room IIChoola. The 
Voiuntcel11 are now obtaininc kit
eben equipment for the t!Choola to 
Ptts».re ho• lunchea. 

Mr. Fred Strache will bo on the 
lC,tcer eampus on the alternoon 
aocl eveniar or Thunday. March 3. 
Iii Wlt to iDter.t.d 1tudenta. Two 
~ .nil be Mld at 3:30 and 
.. 7:00 in Room 3~4 s. c. 

The Phi Delta society which sponsored yesterday's speech
~for and against the U. S. commitment in Viet N~ is at the 
same time among the oldest and newest orgaruzatwns on the 
Mercer rampus. 

in both. Memlx>rship in the eociety 
is open lo all Mert.'t'r studPnts who 
do not belong to the Ciceronian 
Society. 

Or,;aniu>cl in 1834. ~hortly nft<'r 
tlll' ("iN'ronian Society, the Phi 
Dt•ltn Snci<'ly was r<'{'('ntly rror~:Bn· 
izNl, hnvin~; IK'l'n dishnnr!NI in 1~36. 
I..nw Shul<·nl Sirln"y Moon' hns 
h<.'t'n Pled!'d pn•sir!ent <1f thl' Phi 

D••ltus <lnrl plan!! to huilcl the So· CaJendftiJ of Events 
erP!~· ·s ml'mht•rship nnrl spon,..H IIIIC'I . 
di~ctls.~ions and d<.•hat P~ nn liiPrnry 
and politi,·nl topics. 

In Pl•nfil'ld day~. lh•• Phi Deltas, 
I i k1' tlw Cie,.ronian~. hnd tlwi r own 
huihlin~; . . n toWPrt'<l "gingcrhn•a•l" 

~fAR. 3: 
6:30-Circle K 

. 7:00-Appalnchian 
7:00-SNEA 

MAR. 4: 

Volunteel'8 

structurP which burned tJhmtly he· 10:00--Choir, Ch.a()t>l 
forP !hP uniV<'rs1ty mowd · to 3:30-Phi r\fu Frn1~e-r 's Day 
Macon: anrl, likt> the Cicnonians. 
th1' l'hi Th>ltM• h .. !<! frpqu<'nl meet
injtl! to dt>hlltP Hncl discu~~ litl.'rll 
fure nml polities. 

From the l)t>ginn in~. th~> Phi 
J)t.•Jta~ Wl't<' thP chio'f ri,·uls of Uw 
Cict•nmi:m SociPty. Ht)lh or~nniv.n 
tion'l h<'lll tlt•hah'~ frf'qm'ntly. r ;,
corclin~: •·nr~fully ewrything that 
went on. Th-e librn"ry ha.., the min
utes o[ tlw two !!Odt•ti1•s gning hack 
into the 1830's. Aruong the QU<'d · 
tions discuKSCd in the <'3tly 1\ay~ 
were "WAll Bl'\lt.us Justified in Kill
ing Ca<"Sllr?" and "Shoulcl T••xa~ 
1>t> Admittl'd to the Union?" A 
li5t of tht• socil.'ty's honorary m~m· 

IK'rs included ~nernl Robert E . 
Lee. 

Wroncsday's spcechi'S rvsulted 
from a challenge iMued by the Phi 
Deltas to the Ciceronian!! "and 
other intei'C!ItOO partics." Phi Delta 
pru~ident Moore hoJX'II to resume 
the rivalry hetwet-n the I!Ocietit:S in 
hope of en~tendl.'~ more intcrcet 

Tea 
7:30-"North to ·Ainalta" 
7: 30--BSU BAnquL·t 

MAR. 5: 
MlMA.Car Wa.,h 
8:00-Cha 0 Pled~:t--8iswr 

Dance 
8:00-MIMA Dnm't', Jonesco 

MAR. 6: 
3:00--Choir. " King David nnd 

Bach Cantata" 
7:30--Forunt. 314 SC 
8:00-Newman aub 

MAR. 7: 
3:00-- Sponsor's Day Parade 
7:00--SNEA 

MAR. 8: 
'7:00-Eta Sigma Iota 
7:00--Ciceronian, "314 8C 

MAR. 9: 
10:00-IFC, CSF 
8:~Petct' Nero, Chapel 

MAR. 10: 
·lo:()().......CUpol, Dr. Otto 

THE BEST: Lambda Chi - Fir~t l'lace; ADPi and ATO - Second 
Place Tie, 

great show of MeJ'C{'r school spirit 
on the move." 

A large crowd lined the sidewalks 
of Cherry Street to vil'w the flonts 
and to pay tribute to Toby and Tot. 
After the parade came the job of 
taking the floats apart and prepar
ing for the dance at McKenna 
Annory, which ended tht.> Horne· 
coming Week. Entertllining at the 
dance were th" " Orlons" backed UJl 

by the " Embers". 

Whitaker Speaks 
On World Affairs 

Dr. U rban Whitaker, profeuor 
of international relations at San 
Francisco Stllw College, told an 
overflow audience in Mercer's Con· 
nell Student Center that 80me form 
of world government is unavoid · 
ahll'. His t.aik last Monday evening 
was sponsored by the Macon Coun

BSU BEGINS dl on World Affail'8 and was [ol-

NEW- SESS/r.\N-----t lowro by a lively question and an· 
V swer ses.qton. 

Frirlay evening at 7:00 the Mer· 
cer Baptist Student Union will 
hold ilo! annual banquet at the Tal· 
nail Square Church Educational 
Building. ·Thl' gue>;t SJX'Ilker will 
ll<· E. Warn>n Woolf, &.>crctnry of 
Sp••dal MiSI!ion Ministries_ o£ tht:> 
Hnme ~~is.~ ion Board. Al~o tn hP 

pn•!<enlt-d at th;• meeting i~ "The 
Grall!lhoppt•r . a Tntgic Tnle, " per
formed by the McrcN Op<'ra Com
panr T ickPts on• now on !lll.lc fur 
unl' dollar and l 'Wrynm· is invit('(l. 

At the B.~.U. nwl'!in~ Wed ncR · 

"Wt• an• appnJaching n ba~ic 

unification of mankind," s.~id !hi' 
!;!.'holar and author. "Since e~'Onom
ic and pol itical organizations" must 
match advuncin,:: t<"<.'hnnll.'\~y. we 
uro rapidly movin~: into an eu. 
wtwl'l' world I(On•rnmf'nt is int:>vi
tabll.'." 

Dr. Whitaker wus horn in Ka n 
sus lind t()(Jk his und1 r~radunw d!'
!:fl.'l' ut Occidl•ntnl Colle&L' in I94G. 
HP spl'nt thp lll'Xt two yt'al'8 in 
lan~age s tud y ut the College of 
ctunf't'lc titudit>s in Pdong. He rl'
c.•iv<'(l _h is doctorate from tht> Uni· 

rlay Ft•hruary ~ :1. l966, thl' foll ow- vPn;ity o f \V:lShinJ:;lon in Hl5-l . I n 
ing o ffi L-e!l! Wl'n' el<>ch~ l: 

a ddition to lx>ing proft'SSor o f inter· 
Pn.-sitlent- Ronnk' J onl's, Vicu.- national n•lntionq at San Francis

President-Cathy Talton, &>cn'tnry 
~Jaddl• Knox , TreH!.-IUI'l'r- Bill 
G.•orge, Enli~lm!• nt Cho.irtnnn
Dnvid Clntk, Social Chairman
I...nura Helton, P ublicity Chn.im1an 
-Sandra Griffin. Summer Mis
sron!'l Chairman-Carolyn Cook. 
Music Chairman- Rocky Dnvi~ . 

Hi ~to rian-Hopc Slaton. · V('f;per 
Commilk' <' Chainnun- Nina Bl'8n, 

Convention Chs.irman-Joe Shank . 
Clu.ter Reporter-Billie U!l<'lton . 
"Baptist Ikar" EdiU>r-J I.'rry .fohn· 
son, Faculty· Advi11o r- Dr. Bill 
Glover, Pastor Advisor- R ev. AI · 
IX'rt Cardwell. 

T Clmter wishes to ex
press its deepest condolences 
to Auburn University upon 
the recent death of ita news
paper editor. -

l'O Stat!' Colle!((', h P l-" thP , .i11itrrig 
p"roC.>s:>o r ut Uw 1 · niwHity of South 
Carolina fo r this yeur. A~irlt• from 
h i:< acud~·mic duties Dr. Whitaker 
has written six books. 

Cmtncil Prcsidl•nt \ \ .. •ymnn C. 
I luduhcl' pr<>sided at tllC' n.lC<'lin~: 
und anJwum·t.·cl thl' II PIX>intment of 
ni rw n e w nH'mh<•l"!! to the Coun<.'i l'll· 
sh•erin g couunittt'<'. Among these 
wer~ Dean Garland Taylor un.J 
• Jam1't- Arnall . • Jr., both of Mercer. 
Tht• purpo:<t' of the Co uncil is to 
!Wcurc spt.•akers on topi01 of iptc r
rUitionnl int.:>rest in order to stimu· 
late loc.al inltm.:st and awarene1111. 

The C L U S T E R wiah<>A to 
apolo~rh:e to Lambda Otl Alpha 
for railing to indude the name 
or their Tot candidate In l .. t 
WC!f>k'a issue. 
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